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anid in mice of 6-15 wk. Wiheni 2-DOG concentration was 1 mM, its basal uiptake was 0.53 nmol/30 min per mg wet wt for soleuis of oblob as against 0.96 for soleuis of leani mice. The absolutte increment due to 1 mU/ml instulin was 0.49 in mtuscle of oblob as against 1.21 in that of lean mice.
When the resistance to insuilin action was decreased by pretreatment in vivo by either streptozotocin injection or fasting, the decreased basal 2 (3) , and previouis work from this laboratory has shown that glycogen synthesis in diaphragm mtusele of obese mice responds poorly to exogenouisly added instuliin in vivo (4) . WVhetlher diaphragm mutscle, rhythmically contracting throuighout life, miay be considered typical of skeletal mutscle in metabolic terms is, however, quiestionable.
The pturpose of the present stuidy was to investigate the metabolism of glucose in vitro by a truie
The Jotirn(al of Clintical Itivestigationt Volumtize 58 Novemiiber-1976 Novemiiber- 1078 Novemiiber- -1088 skeletal mtuscle from lean and obese mice, and to study the response of this tissue to insulin. Special care was taken to distinguish between defective gltucose uptake as such, and insulin responsiveness of the mtuscle. The isolated soleus muscle was chosen, since, as previously shown for the rat (5, 6) , it is a skeletal muscle that can be prepared intact (i.e. withouit broken or cut fibres), that responds well to instulin, and that is thin enough to allow for rapid diffusion of metabolites and gases. METHODS Aniimals. Male obese (C57Bl/6J-ob/ob) mice and their lean controls (C57BI/6J-+/+) were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Me. They were fed ad libitum and maintained in a constant-temperature (230C) animal room, with a fixed 12-h artificial light cycle.
Mice were made insulin-deficient by intraperitoneal injection of 180 mg/kg streptozotocin, dissolved in 0.9% NaCl and acidified with 0.05 M citric acid to pH 4. Such mice were routinely fasted 24 h before streptozotocin treatment, and control mice received the same volume of saline acidified with citric acid (2) . Unless mentioned otherwise, all mice were used at 8-9 wk of age, when the body weight of the lean animals was about 20-25 g and that of the obese, 35-45 g, whether streptozotocin-treated or not.
Mice were treated with insulin while kept under pentobarbital anesthesia (100 mg/kg body wt). They received three injections of the hormone into a tail vein. The first (0.4 U/kg body wt) was given 70 min, the second and third (0.2 U/kg body wt) 40 min and 10 min, respectively, before removal and subsequent incubation of soleus muscles. Such insulin treatment decreased blood sugar to values of 82.5±+12.4 mg/100 ml (saline-treated controls: 212.8±10.5 mg/100 ml, n = 6 for both).
Incubation techniques. Soleus muscles of mice were exposed as previously described for rat soleus (5), fixed with threads ligated around both tendons, and then dissected free from the legs. They were weighed, rinsed with 0.9% saline, and attached on a stainless steel holder by the two threads. The muscles thus prepared were then placed in flat-bottomed glass tubes (inner diameter, 2 cm) containing 1.5 ml of Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer with 2% defatted bovine serum albumin (7) and the additions specified for each experiment. Incubations were carried out at 37°C in a shaking incubator. After 5 min of gasing with 02:CO2 (95:5 vol/vol), the tubes were sealed with rubber stoppers. Incubations were preceded by one or two 15-min preincubations necessary to wash out endogenous insulin, unless otherwise stated. When insulin was tested, it was present during the second preincubation and the incubation periods. produced by these substrates. At the end of the incubation, strips of filter paper placed before the incubation in a hanging center well were moistened with 0.1 ml 1 N NaOH and the incubation vessels placed in an ice-cold water bath for 3 min. The vessels were then opened briefly to remove and transfer the soleus muscle on its holder to liquid nitrogen. After resealing, the incubation medium was acidified with 0.3 ml 30% (wt/vol) perchloric acid, and the CO2 thus liberated collected during 30 min at 37°C. The filters were dried and assayed for radioactivity in a toluene-based scintillation mixture. The acidified mediuim was centrifuged in a bench centrifuge and a samiiple of the supernatant was neutralized with KOH and stored at -20°C for subsequent measurement of lactate (8) , pyruvate (9) , and alanine (10) . Pyruvate measurements were performed within 4 h after sample collections. Formation of glycogen from labeled glucose was estimated after hydrolysis of the muscle in 0.5 ml 1 N NaOH at 70°C. Carrier glycogen (10 mg) was added to the hydrolysate and glycogen was precipitated at -20°C for 1 h with 66% ethanol (4). The glycogen precipitate was washed twice with ethanol (66%) and dissolved in 0.5 ml water and its radioactivity was measured. Muscle protein was estimated by the method of Lowry et al. (11) and triglyceride by measuring glycerol fluorimetrically after hydrolysis (12) . Incorporation of [1-14C] acetate into total lipids was measured after extracting the tissue according to Dole and Meinertz (13) ; the upper heptane phase was w%ashed five times with 0.02 N H2SO4, and a sample containing the labeled lipids was dried and counted. The same extraction procedure was used when lipogenesis from 3H2O was measured (1) .
The uptake of 2-deoxyglucose by muscles was used as an index of the rate of glucose transport and phosphorylation (14) . This glucose analogue is known to be transported by the same glucose carrier system as glucose, phosphorylated to 2-deoxyglucose-6-phosphate but not metabolized further. After incubation, the muscle was washed in cold 0.9% NaCl for 2-5 min and dissolved in 0.5 ml 1 N NaOH, and the radioactivity of this solution measured in a Packard liquid scintillation spectrometer (Tricarb 3380, Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, Ill.). The accumulation of radioactivity within muscle of either normal or obese mice remained linear for at least 25 min or for 10 min, with 1 or 10 mM 2-deoxyglucose, respectively.
Overall true utilization of glucose itself was estimated by measuring the rate of formation of 3H20 from [5-3H] glucose (15) and adding the 3H incorporated into glycogen during the same interval, i.e. 60 min. To reduce the background from 3H2O in [5-3H] glucose, the preparation of the latter was lyophilized to dryness before each experiment. At the end of incubation, 3H20 in the medium was separated from [5-3H] Pyruvate dehydrogenase was measured in muscle homogenates according to the method of Coore et al. (17) . Pairs of soleus muscles were first incubated with 5 mM glucose for 1 h and frozen in liquid nitrogen. They were homogenized, just before enzyme assay, in a glass homogenizer containing 10 vol of phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH 7.3), EDTA (5 mM), and reduced glutathione (1.5 mg/ml). After centrifugation at 500 g for 3 min, the supernatant was used for the assay. Activity measured in such homogenates was termed initial activity (i.e. enzyme activity prevailing in the tissue). Total enzyme activity was measured after incubating the homogenate with a specific pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphate phosphatase to dephosphorylate and activate the enzyme completely (17) .
All reagents were of analytical grade. Enzymes and coenzymes were a generous gift from Dr. F. H. Schmidt, Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim, Germany, and streptozotocin from Dr. W. E. Dulin, the Upjohn 
RESULTS
In 
Conditions were as described in Fig. 1 Fig. 2 illustrates the relation between insulin dose and 2-deoxyglucose uptake by soleus muscle removed from lean, oblob, and streptozotocin-treated oblob mice when plasma immunoreactive insulin levels of the donor animals were 30.0+2.5, 550+50, and 40.0± 7.5 ,tU/ml, respectively. Basal 2-deoxyglucose uptake by muscle from oblob mice was decreased both for the uintreated and the streptozotocin-treated FIGURE 2 Basal and insulin stimulated uptake of labeled 2-deoxyglucose (1 mM) by soleus muscle of lean, oblob, and streptozotocin-treated oblob mice. Conditions were as described in Table IV . Values are means+SEM with the number of experiments in parentheses.
groups. On the other hand, while the response to insulin in muscles of oblob mice decreased at all insulin concentrations tested, it improved after streptozotocin-treatment. Indeed, the incremental 2-deoxyglucose uptake due to 5 mU insulin/ml was the same for muscle obtained from lean and from streptozotocin-treated oblob mice. It is interesting to note that streptozotocin treatment of lean mice did not alter basal 2-deoxyglucose uptake, but produced some increase in response of soleus muscle to insulin (Fig. 3) .
The incorporation of tritium from [5-3H ]glucose into glycogen by muscle from both lean and oblob mice is shown in Fig. 4 . Muscle of oblob mice responded poorly to added insulin. Again, streptozotocin treatment of the oblob animals greatly improved the insulin effect upon subsequently isolated muscle.
Another approach used to lower the plasma insulin level of oblob mice was prolonged fasting. After 8 days of fasting, plasma insulin of the oblob mice fell from 400 to 22.5 ,U-ml (20) . When the soleus of such fasted mice was incubated under basal conditions, lactate output and [14C]glucose oxidation to 14CO, were 13.8±0.9 and 0.17±0.02 nmol/60 min per mg wet wt, respectively, and were thus comparable 1082
to the values obtained in muscle from fed oblob mice (for comparison, see Table II ). As shown in Table V , basal uptake of 2-deoxyglucose by muscle obtained from similarly fasted oblob mice remained decreased when compared to that of muscle from fed lean mice. However, their response to insulin was quite marked (Table V) .
Although uptake and phosphorylation of 2-deoxyglucose provides a widely accepted estimate of the uptake and phosphorylation of glucose itself, it was considered most desirable to measure the uptake of glucose more directly as well. Accordingly, glucose uptake was also derived from measurement of the incorporation of 3H into glycogen and water from [5-3H]glucose (15) . As illustrated by Table VI , "total" basal [5-3H]glucose uptake measured more directly by this procedure was again smaller, 45% less for muscle of 9-wk-old oblob mice than for muscle from the same:age controls. Furthermore, the response to insulin again was less in the oblob than in the control muscle. Muscle from 6-wk-old oblob mice, barely obese and with only moderately elevated insulin levels (3, 21, 22) , still exhibited a decreased basal glucose uptake (70%o of the non-ob/ob value) whereas the magnitude of the response to insulin was almost normal (Table VI) .
In vitro abnormalities of glucose oxidation and streptozotocintreated lean FIGURE 3 Basal and insulin stimulated uptake of labeled 2-deoxyglucose (1 mM) by soleus muscle of lean and streptozotocin-treated mice. Experimental conditions were as described in Table IV uptake have been demonstrated in hearts from insulin-deficient alloxan-diabetic rats (23, 24) and in diaphragm from fat-fed rats (25, 26) . These changes were associated with high rates of utilization of endogenous fatty acids and could be reversed by inhibiting fatty acid oxidation with albumin-bound 2-bromostearate (26, 27) . Since skeletal muscle of oblob mice has more triglyceride than that of lean mice, some of the abnormalities of oblob muscle metabolism might be secondary to a primarily greater utilization of their endogenous lipids. Accordingly, glucose metabolism of soleus muscle was measured in the presence of 4 mM 2-bromostearate. As shown in Table VII , the decreased glucose oxidation to CO2 by oblob muscle was returned to normal by 2-bromostearate, whereas glucose carbon incorporation into glycogen was decreased. Moreover, the decreased basal 2-deoxyglucose uptake by muscle of Residuial insuilin effect on glucose uptake and metabolismii mlight affect the basal uptake and, in particuilar, stimuitilate the trainsport of glucose into the soleus muscle of leain mice. That the "resetting" of the glucose transport aind metabolism after insulin exposure might necessitate a long time lag has been demiionstrated witlh frog sartoriuis mutscle (28) , aind in rat diaplhragml (29) . On the otlher hianid, wlheni a rat headt, after exposure to insulin, was perfused with insulinfree medium, the rate of glucose uptake returned to basal level as insulin was washed off (30) .
To test whether residtual effect of insulin could affect basal uptake of muscle, lean mice were treated with instulin in vivo before the removal of soleus muscles, control mice being injected with saline. Muscles were removed and incubated withouit any preincubation. As shown in Table VIII , prior treatment with insulin did not increase glycolysis, gltucose incorporation into glycogen, or total gltucose uptake. Analogously, soleus muscles were taken from lean insulin-treated mice, preincubated for 30 min in the presence of the hormone (5 mU/ml) and then in its absence for two periods of 15 min, and finally incuibated without insulin, and glucose metabolism was meastured. Control mtuscles were similarly processed, but obtained from untreated controls and incubated without insulin. As shown in Table VIII , such pretreatment with insulin did not change muscle glucose metabolism when compared to control muscles not exposed to the hormone.
DISCUSSION
The principal contribution of the present study is establishing that basal, unstimtulated glucose uptake by isolated soleuis mulscle of C57Bl/6J-ob/ob mice is decreased when comiipared to that of lean C57B1/6J +/+ controls. Whereas many prior studies have established that insulin-stimulated glucose uptake or metabolism of muscle from the oblob mutation is decreased in vitro (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) Conditions were as described in Tables II, IV , and VI, except that 4% bovine albumin was used. [5-3H] glucose (sum of both glycogen synthesis and glycolysis), and decreased 2-deoxyglucose accumulation, all in the absence of insulin, and after two preincubations to remove whatever insulin might have been present in the tissue at death. The significance of the decreased lactate output by oblob muscle incubated with glucose is enhanced by the observation of normal or increased lactate production in the absence of added glucose, in accord with the hypothesis that only the contribution of exogenous glucose to the production of lactate is reduced in muscle of oblob mice. All of these observations taken together convincingly suggest a defect at an early step of glucose handling, presumably at the level of its transmembrane transport and/or phosphorylation, a defect independent of the interaction of insulin with skeletal muscle.
Although decreased 2-deoxyglucose uptake in unstimulated muscle tissue from oblob mice has been previously reported for diaphragm (3), the confirmation of this hitherto isolated finding, as well as the more complete description of other metabolic anomalies in a true skeletal muscle, provides some degree of assurance in transferring to the skeletal muscle mass as a whole a number of observations previously made in the rather specialized muscle tissue usually studied in vitro, i.e. diaphragm.
The major question to be dealt with in this discussion is whether the decreased basal, unstimulated glucose uptake by the soleus muscle isolated from oblob mice is a primary, or at least a relatively early, or a clearly secondary, relatively late consequence of the genetic defect in oblob mice. The studies reported here have attempted to deal with four possible mechanisms that might have secondarily led to the decreased basal, unstimulated glucose uptake. The first of these would be a primarily increased pool of acetyl coenzyme A in muscle, resulting from the more rapid utilization of the increased amounts Fig. 3 that the hyperglycemia, considerably greater than in all oblob animals, was withouit effect upon uinstimtulated 2-deoxygltucose uiptake by soleuis mutscle, removed and sttudied 8 days after hyperglycemiia lhad been indtuced. The sttudy also serves to ruile out ainy impairment of stimtulated or uinstimul tated 2-deoxyglucose uiptake as a direct effect of streptozotocin on skeleton mtuscle tissue.
The foui-th factor to be considered in attem)ptinig to explain decreased basal gltucose uiptake in muiscle from obese mice is that residual insuilin might stimuitilate glucose metabolism more in mutscles fromii leani than in those from oblob mice, since the former are clearly more instulin sensitive. The observed decreatsed basal gltucose metabolism in muiscle from obese mice wouild thuis be artefacttial. This possibility could be rtuled ouit by the observation that prior expostures of muscles from controls to instulin followed by their washing and inctubation without hormonie did not alter gltucose metabolism (Table VIII) .
At this point, it seems reasonable to coneltude that the decrease in basal, instimtulated gluicose uiptake by a truie skeletal mtuscle isolated fromil oblob imiice cannot be explained as secondary to most kinowiv metabolic anomnalies of this mutanlit, inclutidinig decreased responsiveness to instulin of mutscle. This is not to say that the primlary natture of the basal decrease in mtuscle gltucose tuptake slhouild be accepted as established. In fact, since the decreased basal muiscle gluicose uiptake observed in 6-wk-old oblol) mice was less mnarked than that for muiiiscle obtained from 8-wk-old animials (Table VI) , the secondary niatture of the defect remains likely.
Defective basal gluicose uiptake of muiscle tissuie, wlhetlher primiary or secondary in origin, anid withi the obviouis reservationi that finidings made on1 diaplhragmgi and soletus muiscle shouild be extrapolated to the entire skeletal mlntisee m1sass onlly with great cauttionl, milavy lelp explinl somile of the feattires of the ol)esitv svndrome. One The studies of Coleman (41) have suggested that hyperphagia may result, in oblob mutants, from the absence of a normal satiety factor. This satiety factor appears to be a circulating one since it is transferred by parabiosis (41) . The following question arises: Could a defective circulating satiety factor be somehow linked to decreased basal glucose uptake by muscle? Since glucose uptake and its control at the level of hypothalamic ventromedial cells may be comparable to that of insulin-sensitive tisstues (42) (43) (44) , it is conceivable that the produiction of an abnormal satiety factor in the oblob mice might restult from a decreased glucose uptake in the ventromedial hypothalamnus area in a way analogous to that jtust described for soleus muscle. That possibility has in fact been reported by Baile et al. (45) for oblob mice.
